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Shree Krupa Banquet Hall, ideally located in Khanda colony, New

Panvel, Shree Krupa Banquets offer an exemplary environment for

marriages, wedding receptions, parties, seminars, meetings, cultural

programs with service that is ...
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About Us

Shree Krupa Banquet Hall, ideally located in Khanda colony, New Panvel, Shree Krupa Banquets

offer an exemplary environment for marriages, wedding receptions, parties, seminars, meetings,

cultural programs with service that is unequalled.

It was started in 2003 by Mr. Nimesh Chandan. Since then we are known for delivering promises and

building trust with our clients.

Shree Krupa Banquets has two Banquet halls Shubham Banquet Hall and Utsav Banquet Hall in the

offering with dedicated event teams for an unmatched experience.

SHUBHAM BANQUET is a huge banquet with height of more than 13 ft. Offers a capacity of about

550 floating guests & has seating capacity of 400.

Utsav Banquet, with tastefully done interiors, this banquet hall offers a capacity of 450 floating guests.

It has a glass partition between the event area & dining area.

The Shree Krupa team comprises of experienced personnel's having vast knowledge & experience in

the field of event management thus making it an extremely reliable and the most desirable place to

have your events organized.

To conclude we assure you the once you are with us you can leave all your worries to make your

occasion the most memorable.

For more information, please visit
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OTHER SERVICES

Banquet Hall Marriages Banquet Hall

Receptions Hall Party Hall

P
roducts &

 S
ervices
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F a c t s h e e t

Nature of Business :Service Provider



CONTACT US

Shree Krupa Banquets Hall
Contact Person: Rishi Chandan

Sector 06, Khanda Colony, New Panvel West Near Khandeshwar Mandir
Mumbai - 410216, Maharashtra, India
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